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MINUTES Midtown Phillips Neighborhood Association Inc.



February BOARD Meeting Tuesday February 9, 6:30-8pm. Stewart Park (Arts & Crafts Room), 2700 12th Ave S, Minneapolis Board members present: Sunshine Sevigny, Evan Hall, Jana Metge, Beth Hart, Aaron Lockridge, Geu Xiong, Abdul Mohamed, Mahamed Cali, Lesley Schack (Quorum is 6) Also in attendance: Emma Buechs, Tom Evers, Shirley Heyer, Al Hawkins, Ismail Hasi, Kayse Noon Board members absent: Board members resigned: Crystal Myslajek (as of 6/9)—position replaced by Beth Hart for remaining oneyear term, Mary Matze (as of 9/15), Paul Nettles (as of 11/15), Joe Scott (as of 2/16) Evan opened the meeting. Introductions were made around the room. Agenda amended to include Tom Evers to report on parks and Willow Consulting.



I. Approve Minutes Get moved to approve the 01/12/16 community minutes; Jana seconded. Sunshine and Beth abstained. Motion passed.



II. Funding for Mpls Parks



- Tom Evers came to discuss long-term sustainable funding for our parks. Came to let us know what it is



and what it does and if our board can help promote it. Jana is disclosing that she is a Minneapolis Charter Commissioner in the event a vote is taken. Geu is also abstaining as a park employee. The Park board has determined that they are running at a deficient to keep parks maintained and need to address long-term funding to sustain park quality. A Park Capital Funding Snapshot 2000-2040 was provided for Stewart Park. He explained some of the funding provided for our park system. He invited questions and asked for support . Shirley asked for more community input before any action was taken.



III. Financial Report



- MOTION: Accept & Receive Dec Financial reports & Year End report for Annual Meeting, Need to figure out what $21,000 deficit is. Jana made motion; Lesley seconded. Motion passed.



- Reviewed proposed final draft of Memorandum of Understanding for the New American Soccer League. -



Jana has met with Abdul a number of times and it has been reviewed by Carrie Day. The proposal was revamped to focus more on community outreach. MOTION: To approve and sign New American Soccer League MOU, establishing partnership with funding of $10,000. Jana made motion; Mahamed seconded. Abdul is abstaining. Motion passed. Financial Overview for next board term



IV. Neighborhood Priority Plans



- MOTION: To amend language in our NRP Phase II plan to read “Support the development of Village in



Phillips and other developments in the neighborhood to provide affordable homeownership opportunities.” Beth made motion; Lesley seconded. Motion passed.



V. Art on Utility Boxes



- Evan presented a possible NRP contract modification for the utility box wrap project. CPP money needs to be reallocated to the NRP to fund the project.



- MOTION: Jana made a motion to approve the proposed language and to bring it to Robert Thompson for his approval and to see if we can make a vote at the annual community meeting Feb 23rd. Beth seconded. Motion passed.



VI. Willow Consulting



- Evan has reached out to Amy with Willow Consulting to help with new board training. She has helped in the past so is experienced with our board and its structure.



- MOTION: Beth made a motion that we request bids for the consulting position for the staff training and check into free options for the board training before we take action. Jana seconded. Motion passed.



VII. Annual Meeting Planning Report (7:15)



Community Dinner and Annual Meeting Tuesday, February 23, 5:30-7:30pm Andersen Community School cafeteria, 1098 Andersen Lane, Minneapolis All are welcome! Somali and Spanish translation will be available. Learn more about what’s going on in your community, the resources it offers, and how you can be more involved. Social hour and dinner 5:30-6:15pm; Program 6:15-7:30pm • Dinner by local restaurants Salsa a la Salsa and Quruxlow • Music by Siama’s Afrobilly Trio • Neighborhood and Safety Reports: - Ward Highlights, Councilmember Alondra Cano - Southside 20-year park plan, Adam Arvidson, Director of Strategic Planning, MPRB - Neighborhood Safety, 3rd Precinct Inspector Michael Sullivan and others - Ending Homelessness, Mikkel Beckmen, Director of the Office to End Homelessness • Spoken Word by St. Paul’s Lutheran youth • Information and Resource Fair of local businesses and organizations: • Midtown  Safety  Center,  Hennepin  County  Proba7on  &  Court  Watch,  John  Baumann  /  Community   Crime  Preven7on,  Don  Greeley     • Minneapolis  Solid  Waste  &  Recycling  /  Compos7ng  /  Clean  City,  Michelle  Howard     • Minneapolis  Public  Works  Department  /  2015  Bike  Project/26th  &  28th  Street  Bike  Lanes     • Minneapolis  Bicycle  Coali7on,  Emily  Stumpf,  Communica7ons  and  Outreach  Associate   • Lake  Street  Council,  Zoe  Mar7nez     • American  Swedish  Ins7tute   • St.  Paul's  Evangelical  Lutheran  Church,  Father  Patrick     • In  the  Heart  of  the  Beast  Puppet  &  Mask  Theatre     • Greater  Metropolitan  Housing  Corp.  (GMHC),  Midtown  Housing  Rehab  Loan  Program  /  Southside   Housing  Resource  Center     • Powderhorn  Residents  Group  (PRG)-‐  Home  Ownership  Counseling  &  Trainings   • CEPRO  greenspace  informa7on  (between  10th  &  11th  Aves.,  next  to  the  Midtown  Greenway),   Hennepin  County  staﬀ     • Minneapolis  Parks  and  Recrea7on  Board,  Adam  Regn  Arvidson,  Director  of  Strategic  Planning   • Stewart  Park,  Geu  Xiong  (posi&on  near  MPRB  table)   • Banyan  Community,  Naomi  Mohammed     • New  American  Soccer  Club,  Abdul     • KALY  101.7  Somali/American  Radio   • Friends  of  the  Cemetery     • The  Alley  Newspaper,  Sue  Hunter  Weir     • Children's Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota   • Indian  Health  Board   • Phillips  Neighborhood  Clinic     • Augsburg  Fairview  Academy   • Phillips  Community  School,  Ashley  Viehauser   • Music  and  Cultural  Exchange  Program  -‐  East  African  Youth  Music  Partnership  -‐  Bob  Stacke   • Minneapolis  Community  Educa7on,  Adult  Enrichment  –  Marija   • The  Bridge  for  Youth,  Joan  Countryman   • Midtown  Greenway  Coali7on   • Save  Our  Minneapolis  Parks   • New Board Elections: - (2) At Large Representatives (Two year term, 2016-2018)



- Midtown Phillips Board President (One year term, 2016-2017) Districts 1, 2, 4, & 6 terms to be elected: (Even districts elected in even years; Odd districts in odd years) - District 1: 24th-26th & Chicago to 12th Avenue (One year term, 2016-2017) - District 2: 24th-26th & Bloomington to 12th Avenue (Two year term, 2016-2018) - District 4: 26th -28th & Bloomington to 12th Avenue (Two year term, 2016-2018) - District 6: 28th-Lake & Bloomington to 12th Avenue (Two year term, 2016-2018) • MPNAI’s Annual Report to the Community AND MORE! Made possible by the generous support of Children's Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota, Allina Health, and Midtown Global Market, and thanks to BEACON Interfaith Housing Collaborative, Sue Hunter Weir, and Katherine Blauvelt! Flyers were provided and districts were divided up for handing out to neighborhoods.



VIII. Reflection on last year’s board activity before new board term



Lesley gave an update to the board on the Strategic Planning meeting that happened last week which identified a lot of our long-term goals. The Committee will be meeting monthly, next date TBD. Aaron commented that he was extremely glad to see staff added to our organization as well as the partnerships and momentum that the board has experienced over the last year or two. Mohamed expressed that he has enjoyed the board experience and that he appreciates everyone’s opinion is treated with respect. He gave thanks to Jana, Evan, Emma and Shirley for their community participation. Jana commented that our partnerships bring life into the group. Evan reminisced that we have covered many topics, enjoyed increased attendance and made great strides over the last year.



IX. Staff Report



Emma is meeting with Bob Stacke Friday and will be working toward finalizing the youth music partnership agreement. Meeting ajourned.
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